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On the r4th ot last October, I reccived a telegram from Dr.
Stewart, of Port Dover, requesting me to relsair immnediately to that
town for consultation in an urgent case. On my arrival at his house,
i was ;nforned tiat the patient in question had been attended in ber
second confinement, a week previously, by another msedical nan,
and that on that muorning, the.husband had called and requested Dr.
.Stewart to mucet this gentleman in consultation. Unfortunately, one
of the too frequent instances of professional mtsunderstanding inter.
fered swith this arrangement, and it was finally decided that the first
gentleman siould retire, and Dr Stewsart takt the management of the
case On visiting the patient he considered lier condition so crttical
that lie declined the sole responsibihity; and requested that I slould
be associated with hii.

i foutnd the patient lytng on her back, knees clesated, an-ious,
pale, anremic face, pulse ranging betweeni 130 and 140 n the minute,
skin iot, atbdutmen greatly swollen, tytamiaoîtîic and itensely tender to
the touch, discharge scanty, and highly offensive. 1 iteaid that on
the occasion sf lier consîneet tiere had beeîîn nuthing unusual in
the duration on the seenty ot the labout pains, buit tihat shurtly aftt
the remsoval of the placenta, the medical mati had been calilcd i fron
an adjoinig ront to attend to lier for sudden faintness, and ittense
pain. These were the only prticulars of the labour at that time,
tmade known to nie. t diagnosed the case as one of itierperail
peritontis, and agreed wvith Dr. Stewart on the follossing treatment.
-l. Pul opii, Quinia disulph ità grs. il., l'lt Ipecac Co, grs. IV;
Ft. Pul 'l'is powder to be repeatedevery three or fourhours until suffi-
ciently narcotized, then repeated at longer intervals. Turpentire
stupes to be continued to the abdomen until srg eication result.
ed, diet, beef essence, milk and brandy, and warms fiannels to the vub-a,
frequently changed. Visiting lier the ne.t day, I found the pulse
slower, countenance less anxious, abdomen slightly les, tender and
tynpanitic, but severcly vesicated by turpentine, ordered a larie
potiltice of slippery elm, and treatnent to bc contîmed. I heardnu
more of the case for six days, shen t receised a teh:grain frcrm Dr.
Stewart reqiring mty inmsediate presence. On vîsiting the Dr. befort
repairing to the patient's house, i was nformed that she had pro-
gressed tery faourably until the previous evenng, swien she cot-
plained of great pelvic uneasiness and sense of pressure, that se then
for the first titne made a vaginal examination, and found nearly filliig
tbat canal, a-fim fibrous mass, concerning the nature uf which he ws


